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FOR THE

dtheforeerjBndrt:ta)npeloh.. lerB noveuy lq Sotfljaivd
apparel. Call early and Insure a Merry and Happy Chrtstoarferan 1 Ia

WiiSllllliiOiffi
Having rectived rntelligehee aom cor house la Bakiueae. xfclch la one of he largest purchasers oLWoolensthat the same have deeedroia 1C te

15 per cent which naturally makeaa decUne la Clothing, we eonBeeaeeUy act aocoidlnaly, andwe now.offef ear stock at leduced Priqee, aa we enly'eea.

tract for large quantltlt a. We are assured ttat we purchase atvery close Sgtires, and give eveir patron the benefit. iWe have more styles the tm otter

house can show, and better made Clothing than any other sold In this market for theImple fact that fnost f theBs are made ht bur own hOTafrlandl the

same as a garment made to order. The most complete line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that has ever been exhibited. readmpae, tn this market.
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Tlie Marfeet

j ( t u i uai'i'j", f'i:
After the Theatre.

Ten dollars. Quite a sum to pay .
For one who earns but four a day, ' ' ' ' '

I

It seems s, now.the thing is done.

vor cvuiu aovl nor w kuawejlns theshide ecjn.
toc a jarp-- r ;

rscar Xncrsb Trice
She loked. I da not cmid?e the nrlce.
T4w hiorx fat seats dower centra aisle
AOl nroback-ju- t rteUtMr style.
4 tie icumiavoM. Ho cnje pas

' "WMlA ncttotr thtouaft KnVrca class.'-- ,
f T cwrwJn tJ Ones tnore we tod"-- '

6at8Me,-w- thb fh thoucStftf lOod
Ho:Telf eresented. Shsald ?eg. --

. She fcHl quRedinaerfl You.i;an enesa " 4

rnrwnai w ate, winNjiam dh . . j"Of rosy wine t season it,- -- v
4JbeNrptfeat otber tajt.- - Tlae speA ' L i
Itok herbotiM; Gotxlnlgbt was ald. 5" :

Then to my tfww hnacaititt ktralBWIr f
AWJ hweilsn andnenuta- .'A '

Pfce cash I toad'tout hoHt'ttffp" t3fg f
: HavTftevetsi for H7ot osm. KM.

folly, but, by Jovewaajfad

OBSERVATION'S.'

; jiyant ! Sbdawak k '

Hs had an smfai um;ieh' afcki ' J f -
His ma thought he would die.

His father to a flrhg:' stor went,
A11 thioujjIsAha anew add rain,

Aniiire arcnarter spatit, '
Tp.3toj Joormmy's-ain- ,

i The ''Hlnall BWnraiointJoB of is
Beckonsfleld; Biem bfirihMJV hen you ate "speck
Ihe" hlinnvMvFv ' V . " l. T

The man wAtfajtfbd thvclQax jdldntfciow It
was loaded, or h Wouldn't hav dont It.

i genRemah thjs lhdy love,
"yOu'rverj handsome." '"Peohl'sald the lady,
"so you would say If you didn't think so." "And
so yoa would think If I dkfn't say so." ' (

Mr. Erer was married to M las Joj. The L lends
of s were shocked whw tha psesa-AUilie- d

her "a thins of beauty," .because she was "a Joy
Ir Ever." .

'
. jt: ' ,

Andrew't Bazar says that a lady who owns ah
Amiable husband was asked how she had ever
brought him to such" peffeetlOh; H&ereupoiTshe
sweetly answered that she Oftt beflf rl$i I cro-
quet ' w 5mallet.

"WtTl, wife, yew eat say I ver oontractBd bad
habits." "No, sir; you generally expanded them.''

Mr. Lincoln used to tell a story about a big Hoo- -
sier wao'came-t- Wishifigtfa dtring vxie war, and
called on a street Arab for a shine. Looking at
the tremendous boots before him he ca lied out to
a brother shiner across the street: "Come over
aad helpJimmy, I gt an army contract

A bashful young man escorted an equally bash
ful young, lady. As they approached, the dwelling

f the damsel, she said entreatlngly : "Zekll, don't
tell anybody yu saw me home." "Sary." said he
emphatically, "don't you mind; I am as much ash
amed of it as y$u,bel" - ,

It Is sai4 that Kate Claxtoa puts snow n her
iKci when saerplays the "Two 9rpans' make
her feliiver. We always suppewa th other orphan
touched jtate with her bare loot to make her shiver.
A woman's bare foot beats snow by 80 degrees.
Hmry Ward Btvcher. '

The tendar-bate- d individual who mistook the
painted llgure la front of a cigar store for a belaCed
beggar, and endeavored to pursuade it to go-iio-

before it froze to death, was seen to take a hasty
elaiice at a show-windo- w yesterday in which
staffed Bunker kin was eolltd (round b rabbit and
leap into the street aad ran for dear life. Hs'U
have them all over him before the holidays are
over.

''JIALABIA

'Mi e Amount uf Whitkf in tbat I) ia-- ea

of Cougre(aieii at VTaliiiig-to- a.

' -

Phlladelshia Tlme3 Washington EetWr.

While op the aubjeotof Ckjaigriasmen
i beg: to safy-- a wra at te'tlMr habits,
Congressine9.have perfect right to drink
as much whisky as they please, provid-
ing they attend to their duties, arrd do
not offend the proprieties. It must be
confessed that some of them devote a
good deal of time to tho importunities
of John Barleycorn. There are some
very heavy drinkers in botn house-s-
men who are as straight as a vTu f;home. Sometimes they neglect their
constituents kM tfie public business,
ittnd sometimes they are seen with pfet-rt- y

bad characters. I have known qon--gtcssm- en

who were unable to leave
their beds for weeks because of deliri-
um tremens. I haye know others so
drunk in the capitol that they could not
stand or even sit in a chair. I have
known them to take lewd women to the
capitol and have known that members'
.mistrtsses sent cards to them daring
the sittings of Congress. You, may pro-
perly say that this is none ef my easi-
ness. Well, as I do not assume td re-

form the y:orld it probably is no affair
of mine. But this is what I am coming
to. After some members and Senators

i drink until their stomachs are all gjane
and they are unable toeator drink any-
thing, and have to lie by for a wek v

two, theyaccount for their condition
with the general explanation 'malaria.'
Malaria fiddlestics! It is morUkely
rumalia!

These people are a little too'foud of
words "Washington ralaria."

The physicians here understand the
business. ' W hffin they find ah Honor-
able Senator or member suffering from
too much rum they tell him he has the
malaria. They charge him an extra
$10, but he is willing to pay it to de
ceive his constituents, his family and
his friends. He may really think he is
fooling the doctor, too, but he isn't.
Why I object to this sort of thing is
that it hurts the good name of the fair-
est city in the land, which no more has
malaria tlan Philadelphia has. JN? one
wbiild Qbecfto4t brice fn ajwhiii btht
the thing is getting too frequest. I

'know of a member who is now in
(L will not mention the city), sick in
bed. It is telegraphed all all over the
cqiyityy ihat he is suffering frpm the
rrmlai&i ef Washington., Nowitf is well
known to the boys about town that
this man was-choc- k full all the time he
was here, and as a natural consequence
hi3 stomacli gave way or the jims goe
hold ot him. Vvasrrrngton ought not
suffer from this cause. Whv not ;a8
the disease congressional malaria? It
would be well understood then Let
me beg the reader not to misunderstand
me.; All Senatofs ami members do not

,drUkiwCskey dotrbtleesl tiUMir of
them do liot. They are generallt sober,
hard-workin- g, family-gloving- , domestic
men. But there are some who are
anything but correct :in their daily
walk. And they are the ones who cry
out against the "Washington malaria."

-

Sarah Bern liar tit's Threat.
Front Andrews American Queeni' '

Mademoiselle Bernheardt threatens
to sue the "American Queen" for dam-
ages forsdefamation of character, under"
the laws against libel. W7e have neyer
8ai4 apjtlniig about ben that wis, pot
true, and have never wished to wanton-
ly injure her or hurt her feelings. We
have not sought to damage her profes-
sionally; have not advised our readers
to stay away from her a.cting. We have
rnerely said that the fact she has several
children born out of wedlock makes
her an; unfit fohibajjlo for;virtuQiia
Anrerkjari maideti5'iad jnatvena. Sha
thinks this is squeamishness, prudery,
affeetation, hypocrisy; but this is be-
cause aire djoes. not cempreJiend A meri-ca- n

noqr.alsim ifjnetii T$e Queen
warned the 'ladies of 'New'' York for
their own sake for the sake of good."
society because its function ia a social
oqp, andifc tfaflno rlghft trjBhifkvthpl
B?)on3AOTiify. Maaermnsene may prose-
cute us for libel, but we congratulate
the ladies of the metropolis that even
a wi$tep.tpMAfre$ thapt'ijre King
of England did not win for her a single
i - Tri Tn iAn r orvr vacnonf nVil a hnma11 v itiaiiuu iu nti jr x vtuvio iy

ilpith possibly one or two ejeentions.
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FOR SALE CHEAP.

Call tMeefhem

Alexander d Harris.
Jan4

4

We are ow Receiving Otir Fill Stock.

Gent'p Band-Mad- e' Machine 4 Cabl-Sew- ed

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALL GRADES AND PRICES.

.1 '

Ladies' Misses' $ Wrens
ALL FRIGES ANDTYLES.

A Pretty Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

LATEST STYLES 01 CILBBBATHD

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool,k

GIVE US A TRIAL.
Respectfally,

PegrafB & Co.

EMBRACE THE

den Opportaniiy !

WE IIAVlC THIS DAY MADE AMOTHEB

LARGE REDUCTION

TN IP

QNmany lluea of piES GOODi ftd on all

FANOY CA3HMfeBES ifow Is the tlnto buy the

cheapest Cashmeres ever offered in thii m:irkat.

A g Drive In Faney Silk Velvets and Yelvetcens

In all shades. Fancy Silt t luges at manufac-

turer's prices. Come and see the handsomest

stock pf Imported Hokry erey jofferedf for tha

price. , We keep a larg !&', W Bjfesiaientrle

coods. and have lust racefved a few handsome

pieces. Beaded Trlngei, gilk Cords and Tassels,

In all shades. Fancy Collars and Handkerchief

Bpjps, "fllled jflth baauOfUl gpods saltabe for

ChtisfknAs Pfltierr. to,laot. our Itcfclc ls.m- -
) f : j

plete to evetiletalL and.a thorough Examination

will convince jou that we mean all we say. The

besttflckpl. UndfXKearintae. cUy Umhrp.llas.

"Tovfer" Shlits. 'CltmJifl. 8 i .Truaks arid

Valises.

Prom , penomal attention given to orders.

Hargraves & TTilhelm,

flmltU'Bulldlii, Trade ft,
deel

Not of Partnership

TPAUanrfinitAr itUft date X J. Be all becomes
hln with LeRoy David

son. In ibe.Grocery business, under the firm name
and style of Davidson Bsaii.

Tkn ni firm h kenlne a first Class SIOCK Of

eoods tn thrir Mne. and by Btrtet attenUcti to the
wants of their customers, hope to merit a coana
uanceofthe business extended to the oWhftuse.

DAVIDSON A Bf ALL.

I desire to thank my friends and, customers of

extended to me. and beg to state that the new firm

Him. UatiA
Irrlef but Brilliant tevB-e- Lrnm '

Array ef Notable iu the Executive
. :HtSuaeil.: :

MhjamQTOii,- - jam 1. Ttw New,
Year receptions of 1881 haVft Titllv
ejraaireoinDraliancy any otfr city haa.

cold, exhilarating atmosphere and the.
good sleighiBg gave a npyelty to thai
day no other Sw Year within thai
memory of the present generation haa
known and added greatly to its enjoy-i- :
ment. The White House has. as usual.
"been the scene of. greatesft interest tn.
aay.,, Ae jsiariive iarAA4 piayea An ' tha
large entrance. haU duriog 4he. recep--.
Lion. TJtje .kna.eentral. cartidox .was- -

latOQuA with, tiags, and further deco--
mec-virap,BQWr- awa Totted ftlatitBi.

$tVB Borneo;' wtth
cotnowcr autL htheus plautaw The

roera& me5 evf eti der ofntte reeep- -
tiod a preTUKI?!1?' tnijse.
disoatches was Strictly carried out.
ratctdaDvat f ''clock tfie. President

lor,-- preceded by Major ifarquhar, of the
eueef ;eorps, and ffillowed''by the
VioeiPresiaent and Miss Mills, bf $ai
Francisco. Tiiey took their stations in
the cMitre of theToom, The young la-
dies who are visiting MrsrH'ayes stood
fyacktef her and on hr rifftrtf ' Ttotan!.
itasey,made the thirbd'ctlcrnx U the,
IT! i i m iff i t r " ' i trreaiojeat ana 'JNiru vveoD iiay--e to fiis
mother. Mrs. Haves wa assisted bv
5lisaiUcy Cocrk, Miss Dora Scott, of
flew vneajis; Mias Agnes livens,

iee of tha Attorrrey-Gener- al; Miss
Maria Herron, of - Cincinnati; Mi-s- .

Elizabeth Thonapson, of New York;
MissIoraram of New York: Miss Rns- -

IbjsU, of Providence, and Mies. Mills, of
ban trancisco.

The ttrembers of th cabinet, with la-die- a,

entered frota the Eed Parlor, Sec-
retary Bvarta and his family imme-
diately preceding the diplomatic corps,
The gentlemea'bf the foreign legations
all, as usual, wore court dresses, except
those who represent republics. These
wore., clUzen'8 drtss suits. Secretary
Evarts made the presentations of the
members of the diplomatic corps to the
President. The largest number Ot
these were assembled to-d- ay that have
ever appeared here on any one occa
sion. Sir Edward Thorn-tor- and' tho
JSritish Legation took precedence of all
'the others, as be has served longer here
than any other Minister now stationed
in. Washington. All his family wefe
with turn, including his sod, the third
Edward Thornton in a direct line of
hi family who has been attached to the
British Legation in Washington. The
following countries were all represent
ed by a Minister or Charge 'd Affaires
ana most or taem oy several gentlemen
andone or two ladies.

Hawaii, Germany, Brazil, Hayti, Bel-
gium, Turkey, Japan, Italy, Sweden
and Norway, France, Mexico, China
(the largest legation of all), Portugal,
Spain, Austria, Hungary, Chile, Guate
mala and Salvador, Ilussia, Colombia,
lioliYia, Nicaragua, the Netherlands,
V eneauela, Denmark and Peru.

TcHyytoa't Tragedy.
New Bork Herald--

.

London, January 1. Tennyson's new
tragdey, entitled "The Cup " will be
presented at the Lyceum on Monday
evening. Mr. Henry Irving amd Miss
Ellen Terry will sustain the principal
riarts Th srn nf Afr Twnvnn'a
ntw Play 19 not Iai- - ln Asia Minor, as
has been incorrectly stated, nor does
the lieroine, whom Miss Ellen Terry
will impersonate,

.
"slay a priest." She

J l - r i i m 1 tm. 1 1is Lne loving, iaiimui wue oi me kxoy
ernor of Massilia (the ancient Marseil-
les), and it is her misfortune to have
inspired an uncontrollable passion in
the breast of a Roman general, who
causes ner husband to be murdered,
and their, like King Richard, makes
love to the widowed lady. The latter,
though cognizant of his share in the
cruel deed, feigns acceptance of his
suit; but only with the steady purpose
of avenging her husband's death,which
sne does by stabbing tne Dnaegroom
with a dagger which she has concealed
in her tunic at the altar, in the presence
of the Flamen Dialis and the witness-
es. It will be inferred from this that
the marriage will be represented as par
taking of the character of a religious
ceremony, after the fashion of the an
cient solemn rite of the "Confarreatio.'

Couklingr arid Kate at Buffalo,
Elmira Free Press.

There was something very peculiar
in the relations of Senator Conkling
ami. Mrs. Sprague during the late can-
vas It was openlv stated that Mm
Sprafeue was the Senator's companion
at Buffalo, and that at Lockport she
partook with him of a public dinner at
the house of a honored citizen ; and
the statement has not been denied. Of
coofse all this might have been and the
relations of the two still have been per-
fectly innocent; but the impropriety of
so public an exhibition, in view of the
scandal that had been associated with
their names, and of the rupture between
Governor and Mrs. Sprague because of
the latter's regard for the Senator, will
be apparent to all. It is : oaelanckely,
however, that such unpleasantness
should be lugged intothe politicsbf the
day, which are certainly impure enough
when they havenofhhig to do with" a
woman s character,

f WINE OF CARDU1" for Ladies only:

jnl Focsale by Dr. T. C. Smith.

Try Smith's Scrofula Syrup for yoar Wood, it
removes all skin eruptions and will give you a
beauUful and clear cfmpjexion.

Waxhkt, BMiMrjM, Co., Ga., Oct, 10, 1879.
GentlerBD--Wfcl- Ie attendinff the General As--

semDty inis summer, 1 meo your BUr Curine on

Ihat lt4s a etwees, for Itave Bad experience with
umereut puysicians anaremeaies. anareunanoth,tng to cur me until I used your star Curine, which
has cured a rentarkably bad case. Wish tag yoir
success, I am yours, respectfully, Johw Bnx.

Tor sale bj lr. T. a SmlUfcj.'i. 1. -
oct2 6m. V

DO not fall to Mill on nnr rinnrwlst tnr a tvJila f.

mat Dure, sweei ana delicious wood nnrifir.

JHnr Qqrfae cures all chronic Seres and Is sure
cure for Fires. - 1 ' -

Call on your druggist before It Is too late snd get
a bottle et Smith's Scrofula Syrnrj and Star Curine.
''Front B. F. Moore, A. M.. Pleslent of Moore's
Southena Justness Unlvcrsi, Atlanta. Gas This
is to eettilyfhat I have used Dr. Cheney's Expecto-
rant In my family for several years, and can re
commend It as an Invaluable remedjr for Coaghs,
etc., and haye fund it superlfr to any other reme-
dies that,! have tejed, Jforiaalfby ifT. C. Smith.

oct29r4-tw- , : : f ;:. ;

BUBNETT'S COCOAINB.

The Bestllair-- tre$smg xn the Wfrld.
' Braurerr's COcoaihx allays irritatlOQ, remove
all tendency td dandruff, Injlgqiata.tJiys action of
the capillaries in theJUhest; degree, and has earn-
ed a dssewed rapotso iJrowiD growth
ffaffettrffipie Jmnr; 1- -
dlesdreMlng thek hah. etefwaWror the even-td- g

will find that It Imparts a haaUhy natural gUm
tottie hSff. arnl will cause. to.... t?qp for

i
hours. 1
. BBWTslvosniaiaciPBAen are'Merf and
eddrsfrl ,0 'B&$toam' and?
Giocers throughout' the country. They are per-
fectly pure. "

THE GREAT
-- f

rami) D;
f

January .next wemov

of goods at COST. Embrace
the opportunity while it is

A. m

open to you ,to buy goods ait

leta than value. A call will

conrince you we are in earu- -

est.

Just received some beauti

ful Holiday. Gooda that will

be sold cheap.

T.LSEIGLE&C0.

Tryon Street, opposite Charlotte Hotel.

deu7

IS A PURELY VEGETABLE r.EMKDI
For INTEENAL and EXTERNAL Use.,

DA IRI If it I CSS has mr fail,d wheu usedrAlll SxlLLLiil accowfui.j to j rinltd dircU
iom inulciinf each lott'.e, and is srftcty tcjf
tik MA matt intjrprritnmad hc.uti.
DAII1 milEicS i a tt'itE crpr.forrmu nihiitiii sere Tiuunt, i onaiiB,

Crumps,
ho!erft,nd all Boutl Comploinn.niiu ntrcki.s THF iiliST remedy

rHlll lULLtn Known f x Scn.Sicknwia,SloiUlIeiffaehe, Pain is Ibc Huck or Side,

nnDKB rpeeay anm permanent T9fpj m mil cv of
frraisea. ( ut, npraint, seTereis the oll-trie- d aud trutPAIN KILLEB frlnnd of th MeelMHNc
Farmer, PlaJiter, bailor, and in fact of all
olaaaas wanons a madicine ilwayB at hand rr.i
Bftfii to use fntemally or externally Tcftb
cartninty of relief.tfNo family can afford to b without
invainable remedy in the honce. Its yvico brfifi
it wtthla the reach of all. and it will OTnnallT se f
many times its cost in doctor' bills.

Bold by all dni(gi.U at 8S0. 50e. and $1 n

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R.I.
Proprietors.

men 1 iSm ly

St. Nicholas for 1881.
5,000 Fob Enolakd, 100,000 Job Amsbiga.

NICHOLAA, the charming magazine for boys
kJ and Mris, emsea oy Mrs.
aas lncrAaM.d so much In sftft and number of

s durlBK the past rear that the publishers have
obliged to issue the yearly volume in two

parts, instead ot onas heretofore. to its circu-Utlo,tbj- (y

report a gain of 10 000 in average
minthlv editioria of 1880 over "lRTfl. .The aii- -

nouncemants tor. U coming ye&r&MSiada a capital
'serial story tof oevsy-fai- l ? excltlag advemurs,
"urjuwrrti jwrjraoenana, or, Aav-muje- in ine
American Tropics; Htories of Art and ArtlHts, by
Mr Clara lirsklno .Clement, a faithful outline of
1 1 history of urope an Art, with many Hlustra-tlon- s

"PtnrtoB oers." a deliht4 afro; humorous--

aerial by 'Rossiter JohnsonY ."Mystery in a
Mwitilon," a six meatlis' serlalf. Th Treasuie- -

ox . pX Literature, jdlrectlng and eneouraging
young people in me oest renumg; i pa, akusbiz

lully explained in the November num-
ber? ' Two English Queens." by Mrs. O iphant;
' The Land of Nod." a children's operetta, with
music, full of diarmlng tableaux and effects; A
series of'ijeautlfully Illustrated Billads lor loung
Volks. beginning with the Christmas numoer; A

--peolaludkt of Fairy Stories, by Frank B.tock-'toaf-thenrs- f

or which is in the November num-
ber; An Indian Story by "Bright Eyes," the Ponea
Indian maiden; a splendid holiday Starr. ''A Christ-
mas with the Man In the Moon," by Washington
Gladden. Open-ai- r Papers, stories of sports, and
Karnes, will be continue wUh all tfc poputaf

-

riubsertptlons beginning with the November Is
sue will Include "the wonderful Christmas num-
ber." of which the edition will he 6,000 in Eng
land and 100.000 in America, fha price of this
number, to be Issued about November 30thh will
Vui on MHti

Begular prfrie 88 a year; 2f?cents a nurribeiv fbr
sale, and subscriptions received, by or
the publishers, Scrlbner & Co. 743 Broadway New
York.

non2T tf :

Atlantic, Tennessee .Ohio Railroad

StrPKlUNTSKDENT'S OFFIC,; ' 1

Charlotte, N. C, Nov. eth, 1880. 1

1

On and afiel Monday, Nov. 8th., 1880, the
following schedule will be run over this road:

GOING SOUTH. '
Leave fctatesvilie (UjOa- - m.

" Davidson College, ...... 815 a. m.
Arrive

' "
at Qi&rlotte..''. t . .L X .. 4 IJJJQ a. m.

GOING, NOEm ,

'teave ChaTlotte. . . . . : ... 3 80 pi m.
" miisnn College,,. 5 18 p. m.

Arrive iU sui.svllle, 7 00t m.
J. GOEMXKT.

noyj Sup't--

FOIiKENT
rrHl ttor reom in the Observer bulldlee next
I to W. N. Prather's Is for rent after Ja ary

1L ) JNO. L. MOBIB
CCeei2 tf.

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, LACES,
NOTIONS, RIBBONS, TIES AND SCARFS,

FOR LADIES AND GENTS, LINEN, LACE AND
SILK HANADKERCHIEFS TO SUIT EVERYBODY

GLOVES, FANCY HOSE FOR "
LADIES AND CHILDREN, FACY BOXES, ,

FOCKET BOOKS, COLLARS AND CUFFS,
IN FACT, EVERYTHING DESIRABLE AND

j v

Eyerybody, and especially the children, are mvited to see ! "

SANTA CLAUS AND O L D MOTHER GO OS E.

A Special Attraction for the Little Otis.

.me 1

PUBLIC !

-

, j --.' gm. -

& CO.,

, SILYBB, LtEAXV
. COPPER, AlfPiZISrC

i ORES PUECHAJSED

FOR CASH
"i-r- . 'b - j 1 i'

a SmeltingTrrplttValarlotief uasa
Frtces eyer a JgNoebargewirib made for eampllng aa ac

ores purepaaea us. . .upmaysfW Sold arid Sllvefr fl.SO.
jcps

Cotrtafns lori mitetaf to rf ariflcUl
t, wbJ fsalirwdetrrflsen-tai-

, to d
10 corer uu poor or aamagea swcs

Hanafeetur' e ''MOWKMBOli''
tdec2-2- w

BENEFIT OF THE

. , ;

Tory respectfully,

BestSliirt in this

R
UP, 1

ri rmii'Mif 1 n

co:

ia

Z ik4din.ia.mtbc aaacttor t llltMt' "
secftg,TAras sent"

neT2JI-d.- b!- it l.H Tt

SKATES ATES ! !

"rfthare Jre lot of nice ekatea. r: ;

"We are npw receiving tot! the OhrifetnHis Holiday trade a largfe 86tment of det9irable
goods, purchased by our Mr. iUias who has remained coiwBtantly in the Northern mar&ets
during the entire season, washing for Bargains and taMngc advantage of ilie Je.nse:in
price of cotton gopdsi .A

, : .

, We are now enabled to offer both to "Wholesale and Retail Bayers indncements to make
their purchases of us. "W"? have a new stock of Dress Good Pffnts,' "Ffannuls, Blkeffe,
Cloaks and Drolmans. A'lrge stoCk Of Clothing Carpets, Boots, Shoes, Land general mer-
chandise. By examinijig our stock before buying, yott'will save mQney. ,

, -
i

ELIAS & COHEN.
jii; mii 'I ' 1 )' I..;.. 11 n ' '1 ' I in i jim

, ' W, K A-TJITM-
Isr

OUR STOCK OF JffALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

is larger and more complete thatt eyer lietoforf , anft at prices seldom equaled?, and' never
beaten. Come and; leamour pr j

octH

ers i

THESS BKLICIODS
bivaives cas. beted eeerr
momlae lexeeet Sundays)
0 Trvoe streew aert door

te CbsrlDtte Hotel. ON SUMDAXsittaer will be
delivered ex the Uneelndepoti - .

Oyster Stews. ?5 centsLl OysterS aw. 10 ceftte.
JSJSeST Iff TttEf JuAjfKJsT.

ranies naviog Dorrowea euoxets ptesse

OCtlOtf C L. ADAMS.

i

re
JUST i reaetved 25 eaTfelM ehetee Tlrgintei

Samples oWleflned sad New Orleaas
Sugars. Coffee, Bice, How, Tobeeeot te.
I respectfully ask the large deiuToI Charlotte te
examine my goods before purchasing.

ilTHARDDt, .

4jeA Oollege street, ner Trade,

endeavor to meni we

LeBOY DAYfDSON;
1881.

of Davidson Bean, win
patronage of the public

Charlotte, N. C, Jw. 1.


